
32 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1358. Membrane,21???cent.

April 16. Presentation of Richard de Brokesbourn,chaplain, to the church
Westminster, of Padesworth,in the dioceseof Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason

of the temporalities of the alien priory of Shirbourn beingin his
hands on account of the war with France.

April1. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent of Queen Philippa,
j Westminster,dated at Westminster,15 February,25 Edward III, setting forth

that, for 401.paid in hand byRichard Raven and Simonde Kegworth,
she had sold to them the keepingof the lands in the county of
Leicester late of John son of Peter de Glenfeld,who held of her in
chief as of the manor of Grobyin her hands bygrant of the king,to
hold duringthe nonage of Baldwin,son and heir of the said John,
with the marriage of the heir. Byp.s.

April 3. Grant,for good service to the kingand Queen Philippa,to the
Westminster, king's yeoman Nicholas de Talworth of 10 marks yearly out of the

issues of the county of Essex,for life or until the kingorder otherwise
for his estate. Byp.s.

April 17. Luke de Ponyngges,' chivaler,'

going beyond seas, has letters
Westminster,nominating Michael de Ponyngges,' chivaler,'

and Richard de
Ponyngges as his attorneys in England for one year.

The chancellor received the attorneys.

He has letters nominating William Tank and William de Roderham
as his attorneys as above. The chancellor, &c.

May3. The abbot of St. Evroult,staying in Normandy,has letters nominat-

Westminster. ingLaurenceHauberk and Nicholas de Thenford as his attorneys in
England for three years. The chancellor, &c.

MEMBRANE20.
April 6. Whereas John Mareschalalienated to John Bradele an estate hi
King's fee in 35 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Estworldham,said

Langley. j.Q ^e ^^ |n G\^^ an(j jo]in alienated the same to Richard de
Bynteworth,late bishopof London,and afterwards Margaret de Molyns,
sister and heir of the bishop,alienated the same to Richard de
Fermesham and William Broun,chaplains, and theyre-granted it to
her,for life,with remainder to Robert Markaunt and Agnes,his wife,
in survivorship; and whereas the said John Bradele,Richard,

S Margaret,Richard,William,Robert and Agnes successively entered
!! - into the land and meadow, without the king's licence; the king
\I has pardoned these trespasses and granted licence for Robert and
J Agnes.to retain the land and meadow for life,with remainders to
j Robert son of the said Robert ancl Agnes,his wife, hi tail, to John
! brother of the said Robert the son, in tail, to Henrybrother of the
;| said John,in tail, and to Giles brother of the said Henry,in tail.
i| ByK. on the information of John de Wynwyk.

April 1. Pardon to Richard Kane of Dorneyeof the king's suit for the death
j King's of Robert Bygaunt,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
ji Langley consequent outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he killed him
li in self defence. Byp.s.
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